
Prof says P'Ublishi ng over-em pasized

Good teaching ign ored,
Art Dean Terry White an Vi

Academfic 1.0. Meekison deny
charge, tIat ufivei'sity policies dis-
courage good teaching. White and
Mieeki-n were responding to a

îetter c,culated by Political Science
professor Dr. Leon Craig Iast sum-
mer te his Atts Faculty colleagua%.

The Edmonton journalran ast&y
last week aftf bbtaining a copy of
the letter.

in the letter, CÉraig stated the
University administration has geared
the system of awarding pay incre-
ments and promotions so that pub-
lishirg in scholarly journais and
books is greatly rewarded whlle
good teaching goes virtuatly
unnoticed.

Craig states: "multiple incre-
ments go amost exclusively for the
reco gnition 6f oÙlicaton (irres-
pective of teaching performance)
. .. you could be the greatest
teacher since Socrates, and flot
only be deemed unworthy to join
the ranksof fuit profegsors;,yo.i may
be exposed to,'gross deficdenc;r'
preceedings on groundsof 'insui-
cient.research atvts'

To Cralg, theresuit of this system,
is that professors are discouraged
f rom concentrating on teachng.

But Craig bélleves that teaching
is at the very core of liberal edu-
cation.

He says, despite "the manifold
mediocrity the mjority of aur stu-
dents manifest" a 'a'ood teacher
"cran bring good tutJents r'ut of
the woodwork . "

-According ta Craig, w4at makes
the situation even worseis the type-
of research emphasized by thé
Faculty, Salaries andi Promotions
Committee (FSPC) adds.liffle to the
growth of knowtedge.

The "vast butk" of t his type of
researchfollows the "Baconian" or*
Ilempiricat" model which is largety
unsuited to the humnaniies and
social sciences.,Thus ail the effort
spent onl research does flot go far in
achieving "a deeper understand-
ing of the important human ques-
tions," said Craig. ý

Dean of Arts Terry White refutes
Craig's dlaims, saying the University
"lencouragýs goodteaching as welt
as research.*" tn deciding which
professors w1II be given menit
incréments, White dlaims that the
FSPC examines flot just publishing
records, but uses peer review, stu-
dent assessments and interviews
with graduating Honours students.

According to White, none of
these is given an inordînate amoiunt
of weught.

New Gatei
by Suzette C. Chan

Three G;ateway positions were
f 'lied in the Gateway by-elêction
on Thursday.

Two -interim editors were of fi-
ially- instated in the election:
rougham Deegani as Productin,à
ditor and Paul Chu as Circulatiîon"Ï
ditor.

Sharing duties as Gateway Ct)?

1ditor/Advocate 
are Ray Warnatsch

ndi nieW0ln

The Dean thinks the University
profèssor should strike a balanoe
between teaching and research arnd
that "Craig wants to take us to one.
extreme."

White says of those professors
whoteach to the exdusion of doing
research or vice versa: "maybe t4ey
shoutdn't be at a university."

White rejects the suggestion that
teaching tevets suifer in the Facutty
of Arts because of policy. He cdaiçns,.
that in getting lincrenients, t4'ose
professors who are good teachers
but who don't have great publish-
ing records "don't do as poorly in
this faculty as in others?

White says that the Arts faculty
has the Ieast pptience of any with
regard to poor teaching.

Vi' Academic Peter Meekison
shares Whte's views on the posi-
tion of teaching: "t don't think
there's arty quaestion that the Ui-.

veritycares about good tegching."
Meekison, Ch$irman of the Poi-

itical Science department from
1972-74, krved on FSPC and
"thought good teaching was re-
warded."

-e lto denles craig'scdainrthatý
the majority of reseàrch 15 irrele-
vant to the larger human concemns,

room for ait aspects of research. 1
don't tbth(k dhere's any one notion-
of reséarch'

Dr. Craig was approached for his
reaction to the above statements
but decllned to comment because
he believes that the publiclzing of
the debate "wiII have deleterious
tOnsquýctýs icçpmplishing the
kind of ref<jtsswe want ta."

U , f A Prsi*nr-àMyIr l-oroWitz
was also asked to comment but
refused.

--comnui
by lseet Uoudard

"The U of A betongs to the
whote province, and here we are
taking our University ta Grande
Prairie1" says U of A Chancellor,'
Peter Savaryn.

Savaryn was addressing the U of
A Senate and representatives of the,
community of Grýade Prairie at the
Senate's f irst meeting of the 1984-
85 acadam'ie yer in that communi-ity on Friday September 21. .

The focusof thi.meeting-tjrned-
out ta be pleas from the Grande
Prairie community for a degree
granting institution in the com-
munity.

Briefs were heard from suchi
diverse groups as:- the, Mayor of
Grande Prairie, Oscar Btais, the
Grande Prairie Constituancy of the
NDP, the Grande Prairie Cathotic
Schoot Board, and, the Chair of the'
Board of Governors of the Grande
Prairie Regional Cotiege (GPRC>,
,among others.

The briefs stressed mhuch of the
same points: Grande Prairie citi-
zens dQfltnessrl want tb-
movïe ta Edmonton ta complete
their education, more students
probably would get a post-secon-
dary éducation if there was a local
degree granting institution. Also,
continuing one's education aftér
obtaining a degree while working

in the north is almiost impossible.

vvay editors
IThe three positions were vacated'

ovrthé, summer -as the persone
oèriginatly éected as production,
circulation, anid CIe ditors left for
personal'reasons.
*The Ga-teway àdvoc-ate position

~was created ta médiate concerns
4 tween students and the Gateway.

The service will probably get
off the ground within the next few
week's.

1-

wa
-Most briefs commented that thje

present systems put northern stu-
dents at a disadvantage.

Bernie Derosiers, a locat NDP
candidate, f eit tliat '"for reasons of
asiting on the family farm, and a
preferenoefor smaffér centers, rural
students are more likely to seek out
the doser mate intimfate alterna-
tive that a Grande Prairie campus
cauldofe"

Derosiers went on to explain that
the norther région, including parts
of B.C. and the North West Territo-.
ries, coutd support an indepenfdent
university. "We can create heme in
Grande. Prairie a rniçro-university
ofi atruty thhdwave dimension."

Derosiers concerns were echoedi
by Mayor gIais, and Winston
Backus, chair of the %Board of Gov-
ernors at GPRC.

Backus called for either "offering
aBi ruirementsforaULofAdegree
on tocation at GI'RC, or co-ordi-
niating the first two years of Univer-
sity courses currentty being pro-
vided h' GPRC ý-v .tegrne m
ptetrnuaî courses trom Athabasca
University. A third possibtity is to
offef degreeç on an independant
basis."1

Students at GPRC are atso con-
cerned with their educational
futures.

"There used ta be a sense of
security when you went to a junior
fottege, but now there i- confusion
of whàt is needed to get in," said
Hotty Roy, vice-president of the
GPRC Students' Association.

Roy cites a lack of communica-
tion between the U of A and coi-
teges for the confusions pertaining
to 'tràd ri ng students between
the twoistitutions.

4MyerHnronwit7,tU 0f A presi2
-dent,.:o addiese the Senate
meeting.
*He said urne unrnveibity woutd be

studying the minimum grade aver-
age students must obtain ta be
admitted ta the next year of their
program.

ransfer progam wheteý
nakeu p to tmoyearsof

u

the G,.
vas alI
rds of

that thé two yeats thiy wilI have
put into a post-secondary educa-
tion will be lost if they can't transfer
ta the. U of A.

At the moment- GPRC offers -a

possibiltty.o et I'U qtering
degrée>, bui energymight be bei
»e rspe-oâphç sibilities." He
sW tJ Mý" - niversitymrighs
ju st p vthéï t ernative.,

Hôrôw#tk cauflinpd against
dngýht Ontmi din the 6's-
opening up tàd ffany universlties.
Now that provinoe is stuck in a
much more difficult bind of trying

an ôhP i verir4g system-.

Exams, available
by Marie Càfftwd

Anticipating 'an efficient and
productive year, the Exàm Registry
officially opened its doors yester-

day.Reityi a Students' Uniots

Service which pravides' students
with aid exam copies.

"We plan to irprove the system
immensely. Hopefutly we already
have," says director Brinton
McLaughlin.

Due ta delafsln ptôi4Iditg exanms.
ta students tast year, the Registry is
implementinga, new computer f il-
ing system. fhie new'system p#'o-
vides students with specific lists of
available exam5s before they -are
actualty ordered.

SMcLaughtiriis tonfident the new>
system wilt make the entire service
mare efficient.

"he exaîns are always upi ta date
Înd the neW comhputer coding sys-
t em cuts out a lot of steps. If you
order before noon we should get

.the lexams ta you overnight," says
Md.aàughlin.

_1-hiprocess of ordering an exam
has also been imfproved. Students

-~ln*pay foar their exams when
they pick themn up as opposed ta
paying while ordenlng.
. The Exarn Registry has exams
from the majority of courses offered
on campus.
Howev.er,ýcqxtes at psychology and
sbacil are not avaitable. The
departments will flot make themn
avallable.

Thse Exam Reistry is located in~
room 238413Students' Jjnion -Build-
ing, and operates between 14,-
Mondays --Fidpsý



DATE: Octbor 1-5
lU E ,9:061,n0 -500 Pm
PLACE: Main Lobby - SUD

CELEBRATI NG
A DECADE 0 F EXHIBITIONS

1975 -1984

AND SALE0F'
FINE ART REPRODUCTIONS

AND ORIGINAL PRINTS

OVER 1000
DIFFERENT IMAGES

Old Masters, Modern Art, Oriental,
Renaissance, Impressionist,

Group of Seven, Pre- Raphaelite
Photography, Matted Prints,

Contemporary Exhibition Posters

ORIGINAL ETCHINGS

Escher, Wyeth, Monet, Rembrandt,
Hiroshige, Picasso, Renoir, Pratt,
Dali, Secunda, Rockwell, Weston,
Peel,-Thomson, Colville, Markgraf,
Danby, Harvey Edwards, Van Gogh

DAILY DRAW
*DaiIy wlnner at 2 p.m.
* $5 Gift Certif icate

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - --

name:

phone:

addrose:

MEDICAL,
VÊTERINARY

& DENTAL SCHOOLS
Mub - pNillom

0 Engliish Curriculum
Associated Hospitais
Transfers - no 5th Pathway,
US Loans
Complets visa and
guidance service

" LOW Tultion
" Uve In the USA
" Advanced accreditation for

PhlYs. DDSs, DVM's, 6Cj
and DPM's towards MD
Degree

f# Loan privileges

PROVEN STUDENT
SERCE

P-0. Bu 4M Inwood SUrMon
NY, MY 1OU4

212-601-1888

LET US PREPARE YOU
FOR THE

DÈC. 1, 1984 LSAT
" Each course consists of 20

hoùrs instruction for only
$175

" Courses are tax deductible

" Complets review of each
section of each test

" Extensive home study
materials

0 Your course may be
repeated at no additional
charge

Classes for t'he Dec. 1-
LSAT 20 hour course
Nov. 1, 3, 4/84

To register, Cali or write..
GMAT/LSAT
Preparation Courses
P.O. Box 597, Station "A"
Torgnto, Ontario M5W 1 G7
(41M'46effl 0 (4181 MM77

"extended area of intluence," is to

'n'e 'et heCharlerasasearclifdrprliple,'and through principle to
create the law.

Ys

Over 30 compainies frorn nurs-
ing, schoor6oards and Hospitais to
accounting and high technology
firms wilibe Participating. Thieýear
we aiso will be fêaturing Canada
Manpower's Choice Computer, a
care ' er information systern that ail
students should be interested ln.

Careers'Day will be held at Din-
woodie Lounge in the Students
Union Building on Thursday, Oct-
ober 4th from 10:00 arn to 3:30 pm.
All students are welcome to attend
and there will bé 'no admission
charge.

ýCorrection
The amount of money the Stu-

dents'Union is required ta put into
the SU building reserve is $3.50 pet
student per year, Aot $150,000 as
reported in the article "SU surplus
expected" (Cateway, September
27)

Also, the SU debt crisis reachéd
its peak in 1981 at over $1 million,
not $300,000 as had been reported.

News- wr i t er s
eeting Tuesday

at 4:00 în 282 SUB.

PWCHAM NECEUARY*

DISCOUNT'POLICY
Most Prices

Well Below Nornial Retaili
Starti7ng at $2050



,Mulroney wiI
by Filo'fouer Stevenson contmnued to sàî/ hat sei
. i ha ve some misgivings about it is a "faily moderate-cabiet Eni

the direction in whicb the govern- (which is) metliIkeIy to Iffipièent 'W
ment s -movlng," says Prof ssr, IReaganite or lhatcberli -ikM ,ds."' an,
Gartii Stevenson in reégard to th~e and thét the news-15 s weally
recent resuits of Canada's fedieral good .in ternis of portfoIioi. - asp

,election.. In regard to international, rela- ticl
Stenson)and Pofessor F.Engle- fions, Stevemon emphaslÀdr that is

man sjoke Friday at a forum spon- '"Mr. Mulroney may b. gullty of pcl
-sered by thePolitical Sdencellnder-- the same naivety as Mr. ClarkL)' He iel
graduates Assodtion. feels bat the Mulroney dioab, eff

"Thelecioncamaig.hed f w wth an, "open doom to forelgn. - the
speclfics and thie Prime Minlste#'s- Investmeint", la dangerous te the 1
press cqnference bas not'rnaye..y Caadlan.Economy. 8oc
more," Conti nued Stevenson. . Alto, the goietflent'slvelop- Ca
*. Slnoe the new governrnent bas' dngentbusiasmfor continental frée ver

not yet been called to palilamnent pade concerns Stevenson. He feels pic
Stevenson says that his vlews tend that few people in the cabinet wIJl F
to be largély speculatbry. express coticerns about it. t

The pSresent cabinet of forty mnin-' "Canada's silence is a ncessary ter
isters is the largest in Canadian bis- price to payfoeign investment ' on
tory. Stevenson emphasizedthaï in and to> maintuin good relatons and mi
his opinion, "thecabinet should be economlc benefits." He says this is of
a small boyto serve as a collective a departure from the tràditional the.i
action for discussion around the Canadian jpoicy of gover nments
?able." not hesitating to speak out on thege soV
rTbe traditonalgradualexpansion isuest. of;

'of the cabinet indu<Ies 23 portfolio Wben questîoned about the "n
ministers, 13 ministers, in addition government's strategy witb respect oe*M
to tbe Prime Miiister and tfiree to the federal economnic future,î PrO
other House positions Stevenson replied that tbe "môst tM

yardApes_
-kuzIl froVES f 'Tô VC«MKY0r,

6fezKy - ;NEs. n

Dur laicia Student Fares are Iow...
O llar Strongi.InLONDON

&,&oE epmfr K ALIFAX, MONTREAL
- OT1TAWA,'EDMONTON VANCOUJVER

1~contact your local TRA VEL CUTS off ice for details
TrRAvEL CUTS EDM(NTrON

StUdent Unlion Bfldid
Unworaty of Aibeula
403 432-2592

I TRAVELCUTS EDMONTON
open 10424A-118 Avenue

Saturdays 4041-04

If you have a Guaranteed Provincial or
Canada Student Loan and are contifluing
full lime studies you muat reinstate the.
ioân(s> PRIOR TO THÉ EXPIRATION 0F
THE SIX MONTH EXEMPTION PERIO.
You do this by:

(A) obtaining the necessary Reinstate-
ment Forma f rom your bank, or

(B) egotiatinq a new Certif icats of
rrîgibiîity within the six months
exemption period.

You should theck your most recent copy
of the Certifidate 0f Eigibility or Rein-
statement Form for the 4atest àcademic
year end date. Vou r exemption period ex-
pires six montha If rom that date.

Even though you may have epplied for
further financial assistance andior other
types of awards, this rtoes not auto-
matically reinstate yourloan. Negotiating
a Canada Student Loan does flot auto,
mýatitally reinstate your Guaranteed Pro-
vincial Loan, or vice versa.

Separate Relnstateme*nt Forais must be'
subîfitted - Schedule 2 for Canada
Student Loan andior Forir 8 for-
Guaranteed Provincial Loan.

If you fait b reinstate your boan withln lhe
stipulated exemption përlod you will be
reciredà ta pay t4i iterest charges
accrued Up t6 the reiritatement date.

If youj should r esune fuIlItrne studles and
have been .paying on the Gtjaranteed
Student Loans, you muai aléo submhlt
forma 10 have your boans reinstated to
Interest-Free, FuI-Time Statua. Interest
accrued must be paid up 10 date. of
reinstaturnent.
NOTE:
Vou WiInoDt be re4uired to pay ifterest
chargqs on youir Ouaranleed Student
Loan(s) until the six morith exemption
period has expired. If you shouid remit
any paymnents- on your Iban(s) prior to
expiration of the six-,month exemption
perlod, be assured that the paymerils are
being appîied only on the principal; no
intereat chargea -have been assessed by
the bank:

Students who change f rom Fuil-Time Studies tc, Part-Time Studies (les han 6011/4 of
fuit-course.Ioad) wili be consldered as withdrawn,

MEDICAL RESIDENT STUDENTS (POST-GRAO MEDICAI.)- You cannot be
reinstated 10 Interest-Free, Fuit-Time Stàtus. Athough you May be aisessed tuition
f ees which may be paid by the sponsoring hospital, you are in receiph of a salaty and'
therefore coneidered 10 t>-- ga.nfully employe(j.

FOR F-utiRHER INFORMATION OR ADVICE, PLEASE CONTACT,.VOUR BANK OR THE
STUDENTS FINANCE BOARD, CONTROL SECTION, EDMONTON.

AIEa
STIIDENTS FINANCE BOAAÔ

(4-)427-2301:

a I.

Tobuday,~Oçbp~mx2~ 1gSê~,

-ID HAVE FALL>N.I- 1 fHoPEA N'S

(lenon<fI < kNei aNt4wl nut Il phenwm beagMe or hakterh

VOU ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR AMNTAININO YQUR
LOANIS) IN GOOtJ STANDING ANO THECREDI't
INSTITUTION (BAN¶K) HAS NO OBLIGATION TO
REMIND YOU 0F VOUA RESPQN&IBILitY.

LOOKINO FOR,
PART IMNE

WORK?
The Students' Union-
requires studerits to
work approxima tely

10- 15 hrs/wk to
supervise the!new

typing-p-ol
Application forms available

in Room 259.-Sus
432-4236

DEADLINE: Wadoy, Ostohor 3, 1984,



end i*skta Amnherstvilie, Ontario.
The report states that Snmw '...gSuided the'Queen by the etbow

and touched lier back, ' thus contravening etiquette - no one
shail touch the Queen unless she first offers her ýhand. Naturally,
theQueen was "stony-faced" and "f urious". These people are ail

Britain's tabloid press anid regal eagles exptoded with outrage
over the disgraoefut farniliaity demnonstrated by this ignorant,
colonial commoner.

les ail so predictable and so useless. Royalty h4s returned for its
triehnfal whirtwind tour, at the behest of our loyal govern ment,
to boost morale and mollify the peasant in t'the number one

Most Canadians react Wit bewiiderment as the royal party
invades thé St. Lawrence Seaway, waving to the crowds *and-
stopping to chat at frequent intervals. There isn't a politiclan that
cari work a crowd as weil as, hese folks.

The royal visit and this silly. touchirig eflisode confirms our
suspicions*. The monarchy Is an institution that has lost its rele-
vanoe to Canadians. These tours bring out the curious and the
celebrity seekers. And thete people are major oelebrities.

Our connection with the monarchy is, hôwever, diminisbing.
Mor eand more, they are simpfr visitors from abioad. And the'
côntroversy- of Mr. S5mw touching the queen emphasizes the
growing feeling that Canadians do not share the British sentim~ent
that form sujpersedes substance.

Canadians are quite capable of providing national synibols that
wvil serve to unite and booet the morale of the citizenry.

The Queen is lucky the Conservatives were elected and not
John Turner and the Uberals. Wth a 'tactile politican' at the helm,
a pat on the royal rump may bave had the Royal Navy saiiing.

NelW3bSo

Capiotal thosughts.

Let's explore the death penalty.
Three police officers-have begn killed in the past month, and

the cry for revenge is rlsing from the rlght-wing herd that recently
elected Brian Mulroney.

The masses cry out for justice ie. revenge). Without our sym-
bolic sacrifice to assuage the victim's immediate and extended
familles, the desire to remove the kifler from this world will
continue unabateci. AUl this anger, based on the assumption that a
murderer is a murderer, regardless of the circumstanoe. The
assumption is false.

At least three types of murder areknown to exist. In the first
case, the crime f'passion, murder is committed by a person who
knows the victim. The crime is characterized by its spontaneity,
the use of the nearest available object -as a weapon, and the
violence of the deatb. Persons who carry out crimes of passion
aie rarely repeat offenders. Most are no longer threats ta society
after the event.

A second group of killers plots its deeds, and methodically
carrdes out its scheduletsof death.

-The third set of murderers are the Olsens of the world. Their
killings are frequently serial in nature, and are carriedout on
victims selected by whim and chance..,

There is a clear threat to society fron, peç*sos in the iast two
categories. They have, for reasons that are rather murky, decided
to deliberately take the life of another themWe of society. It is
rarely a question of the assailant's gullt: it is a qu estion of their fate
that divides our society.Persons who kili methodicaliy, or by whim clearly must be
pünished.

But is the murder of these persons by society the correct
response?

Not ail societies punish the killer. Some societies permit the
aggrieved partiesto exact punishmentor compensation f rom the
fa4mily of the murderer. Many andient civilizations settded the
proIblem of murder through the use of sacrifidial victims.
1 those persons who cry out against capital punishnient must.

.prbvide a means for society to release its anger. Killing the killer is
oùr current ritual for dissipating the common, rage against the
transgressor. The present law abolishing the death penalty has
fôrgotten ritual and left us in limbo, without a release for our
pain.

Denial of a ritual fosters vigilantism and anarchy.
It's time to consider the options. The vigilantes are on the

niove. :

lit,

H IANp AND SER~VE
17, 7- THE -ROYAL-.

Tenure revisited
John Algard's recent editorial agai rst the institution
of tenure trots out many commonly held misconcep-
tians and therefore must flot go unchallenged._

One failacy about tenure, repeated by Algard, is
that thé politicai climate which orlginally necessitated
the creation of tenure no longer exists. From that, 1
would conclude that tenure has dealt admirably with
attempted encroachments on academic freedom,
and so should be retained. There is no doubt in my
mind that if tenure were abolished, we wouid inevit-.
ably return to the era of the 30's, 40's (and even> 50's,
when arbitrary dismissai of professors was frigh:en-
ingly common for an excellent review of some ciassi-
cal case histories in Canada, see a special report: "The
good old days: a 'golden age' of academic freedom"
published in the Canadian Association of University
Tcý%chers (CAUT) Bulletin October 1963).

1Aigard's argument for the abolition of tenure on.
economic grounds is pure siliness. Ail of the eco-
nomicdifficuIties he alludes to are totally unrelatedta
the issue of tenure. But for the record, every year
since a: least 1977, the cost of living adjustment to the
academic staffs' salary scale has been substantially
below the percent increase to the University's base
budget, flot to mention below the real increase in
cost of living. Athough this may be pattially offset by
salary incoeases due to advancement :hrough the
ranks, only professors who carry out their :eaching
and research duties conscientously earn this menit
increment, flot the "dead wood." No Mn. Algard,
regarding causes for the University's economic woes,
one must look eisewhere for a scapegoat.

What about our "incompeten: laggards," as Algard
refers to them? Every profession, even those not
enjoying, a formai system of tenrure, has a few
members who perform below the acceptable stand-
ard. in no pronouncement against tenure that 1 have
*heard, has it yet been demonstrated, f irs:, that the

professoriate shields an unusually high proportion of
indolent memnbers among its ranks, and second ly,
that tenure bas anything to do with thein neglect. My
Suess is that the.few individuais who abuse the privi-
iege of tenure receive a disproportiona:e amount of
pubiicity from the media.

Nevertheiess, the point is weli taken; perhaps if the
University appeared more diligent in confronting the
few wbo do abuse tenure4 one could cure the disease
without kiiling the patient.

Teniure does not imply a guaranteed inconie for
life. Any professor, tenured or otherwise, nilosing
his contract if it can be neasonably-substantiated that
he is unacceptably deficient in the performance of bis
duties. To be sure, the deficlency must be important
and neasonably chionic before tenu re will ho s:ripped.
The essentiai point, however, is that no staff memrber
bas a légal right to a guaranteed incomne by virtue of
bis tenure.

Tenure should flot be abolished. Ail professions in
our socety enjoy a considerable degree of "Job
security, " and most of them attain their "tenure" far
sooner than the 5 years generaly. required in dur
profetsion. Academic freedom, remains, to this day,
the single mos: important benefit that accrues fnom
tenure. In his introduction to the CAUT special report
mentioned above, Donald Savage (Executive Secre-
tary of the ItAUT) refers to one of the celebrated
Canadian case histories involving a most blatant
attack on academic freedom in the late 1950's. An
invesigator of the case found that one of the neasons
for the professor's dismissai was that "he was flot
suffkdentdy complaisant, not servile enough in thougbt
and attitude.,.." We must ail remain vigilant so that
those days neyer return.

W. Reuben Kaufmnan
- Associate Professor

The Gateway is the newspaper of University of Aberta
students. Contents are the responsibilty of the Editor-
In-Chief. Ail opinions are signed'by the writer and do
flot necessarily reflect the views of the Gateway. News
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There are a couplIe of matters contained in the
Sept. 25 front page interview on housing whitb i feel
should be clarified.

Frst of ail, the comment on resldenoe lfe being
more fun wher> there wee 1*s rules, It was stated in
the article tbat this was slmply an observation made
by people who used to live in Lister Hall, say five or six
years aga. Ih is important to note however, that at tbat
time, property damage in Lister occured at a pheno-
menai rate arnd the activities taling place ini residence
often were similar to those ini a Mad House. 1 know it
sounds ike a good time, but that sort of situation was
timply flot acceptable frorn an administration stand-

*point and thus changes wereà made.
I-opefuiiy this wifi clarity ni uestions about the

article.
in addition if anyone-wants more info about boilt,

on-campus.or off-campus housng, the Houslng andi
Transport Commirission bias prepared a "'Housing
GÙide for Students" which is available at SORSE, St,,-
dent Heip, Housing Reglstry or iny office ati274 SUB.

Grantt Borbride
S. U. Ho"sng & Triansport Comn»ssionerý,

Neighbourly reply
i'erhaps as a resident of Garneau and arniember of,

the Garneau Community League PlanningCommfit-,
tee, 1 can give your readers another perspective on
the local parking restrictions whicit prompteti yolr
recent ii-tempered editorlal "Seifish Neighbours".

Many students will. bave noticed the traffic delays
and jams amound the University. One way of spéeding
traffic fliow is by remnoving the major obstacle ta traf-
f ic, cars parked on the roadways. Roads are for trafflc,
not for the temporary storage of vehicles. Rkemovai of
the parked cars will resuit in quicker and smother
journeys for ail students to the, University.'

The few statistics we have suggest that a major
source of traffic obstruction are downtown workers
who leave their cars ini Garneau during the day> tak-
ing advantage of the free parking and the good bus
service to downtown. if these cars are encourageti to
go elsewhere by the nèW parking restrictions, then
University students can expect improveti access. This
was one of our objectives in introducing to the rest of
Garneau, the same parking restictions that-the Ui-"
versity has in its part of North Garneau.

The City of Edmonton no longer aliowvs the con-
struction of buildings which do. not provide adequate
parking for their occupants. The University is, of
course, as a provincial institution exempt f romn such
restrictions. However, if students presseti, through
their representatives, for better parking facilities and
were wiling to pay the ' tue cost of these facilities,
they could be provideti. It is reaiiy the responsibsility
of those wbo wish to drive cars to the University to
pay for their off-street storage. The "seiish neigh-
bours" are those people who to drive but don't wish
to pay. They inconvenience every member of the
UJniversity community.

Dave Cruden
Civil Engineering

Power Bar
Kent Cochrane's recent "Second Wind" column,

giving bis viewson local watering hoies, misseti one
spot rigbt on campus. T4e Nortb 'Power plant is the-
graduate students' club, but social memberships are
avalableto undergraduates 21 years of age and older.
Their bar bours are tbe same as Dewey's and RAUT
witb foodi service availabie f rom 8:3Oamn-11 :3Opm in
the dining room,. They offer 25 import beers (yes,
they bave Tsingtao, anid probably anything else you
can tbink of); their domestic selection is comprehen-
sive, and Molson Canadian is on tap. They are also
fully licensed for liquor and wine. Happy Hour is f rom
6-7 and entertainment (no cover charge) us generally
scheduled two or three nights a week - members and
guests only. It offers a nice alternative to "high-tech"
Dewey's and "ioud" RATT.

Shirley Lawrenuk
Il Business IV

Art

To Doug McQueen, Ar
Thank you for youri

guage - the tpne of
u'one of its anger by lea

1 am notunaware ofi
of iving intheBoyle Sti

evidéncea rnere. 1 rail to see wny, ln a university
envlronment, light eons away fromn the horrors of

ByeStreet, i should bsbe ject to lUt. tanguaé.
Plase remember tbat 1was not *Itng ~yÔU out as

the bati exampte of the. year. 1 was slunply making a
point of fact that, injournalisrngutter languagedôes
nothing to addt welgt tothe.*uiiy of art argument
and, i acutallty, detracts frtom the Writer's aNUitesf.

You have proven by your re$,ly that you donort
need to resort to that level of communicatkti..-ac

about a particular subect, the opposing view àhvays
fees the first person is narrow-minded 7here is
nothi»g 1 tan4do to change your mind but I can
remnain (rue to myseif andi hold firmilyto my sense of
decency.

Letters to the Edtor shôïud be no mnore than 250Owords long.
they'mîst be signeti and incude facutuy, year of program,
and phone .wmber. No anionymous letters will b. pub-
lhed. A114eltehsopd e yý, or very neatly Written. We
resmte the night té idit for ibèl andlengt. Letters do not,
necessarlly reflec the vew ftheCateway.

Animai Love
Desire whispers
Down the tunnels of the mind

- The beast crawls forth
As beàuty walks by.

Ray Wamatoch

LOVERS ANATOMY
You think me your own
curling eyelash
that follows every crips
of thought
every r of body-

1, in turn, see
you as my toenail
useful/necesstY
to be clipped
if pain fuI

Over 50 GAMES'
Includlng Lsr

LEARNU'TQ FLYI
J~I4~4Jof* FLIVING CLUB

-SAV VE ovE$1 0001
ON YÔUII PMWATrE fmfor's uCE

GROUIND SCHOL OU1RSE OFFEREU
$35.0W (VALUE UP TO $200.00)

SPECIAI. STUDENT PACKAGE
0 Transport Canada-Approved

Ground School
0 Elight Training in New Aircraft

at Reduced rates
a Alrcraft Rentais at Low Rates

for Uicensed Pilots
i,-- Training Costs Ta Deducobls

For Club MebsI and Trnn Infoï
Cal Barry Dw emychUk 433-5343
orcorne toCAB 29t 7:30 pin

Trhursday, -October4

Someffilng
Patience,
Like a gamne
Waitiflg.
Watching life stream by.
Images on parade.
Need overwhelms;
Like solitaire.
To do, to act.
Existence a requirement,
But itself insu fficient.

Ray Warnatsch

Bear Country k bn .r

,,i



Kit4DERGARTEN/
DAY CARS

1%rSu fuH-dmme cs open
s -yam-of age)

PLEAE CALI. STWOU3 MR DAY CARE AT:
432-2245

coéioed(rom pge 3
-which are of'immne telreg4o~

the West.'ý-H evetr31'teels that [t
is a mistake to claim Clark as a
Western interest'because, despite
his view of federalism,be is"essen-
tlally a simple Canad i «nrifroin l-igh
River."

Coritihued Erigte'man ihiink iti s
important that .. , - has an,
important positi.c t('n -ailiament>.
1. think Flora Macdonald will lie a,"
.very concernied Minister of Em-
ploymen t."

When asked whether the. gov-
ernment is planning to implemnent
a new dcefence poh v, Stevenson
affirmed that lie thii&s "there wil
beconsicterableincreasein rmilitary
spending besause i see it as saine
degree of solving some economlc
problems."

Professor Engleman agreed,sug-
gesting that the possibility of dou-
blang NATO contingents Mill' reward
Canada with "brownie pointsal
over Europe."

With respect ta the future of the
Liberal Party af Caniada, Stevenson

fr stressed that it is "rather bleak."1
"Mulroney lias shown that he's

in charge of the situation. 1 think

the Liberals Iost national unity with
the Conservative victory in Que.m
bec." Stevernson added, "I find lt
very difficult to see any role of the
Liberalparty, and I ýthink tIàt the
NDP wii gîive the Libenâlb -à run for
the rppney (to form thé officiai,

oypposition party)."
Profes orSe-vnson conciuded,

ý Wîgstùld gtworse,sol'ilWait
an)J see what happens."

i he PSUA wilIlbe havi ng elec-
tons, next Friday, sa, no forum
scheduled-

U -of A'student w1.ins
by Marie' Oifford

Second year Uniiversity of Alberta
psychology student Gillian Moody
became the fi rst Miss Black-Aiberta,
ln seven years this month.

"I thlnk the pageant went ra!
weil,» said Moody. 'eHopefuli~, it
will bé ie gger next year."

Moody trimphed over13 other
contestants in the bathing su it and
evening gow competitions ta
advanoe to the semi-finais. She then
won the talert competition, and'
eventually went on ta çapture the
crown.

.TIapugh at present a national
Oageant for Miss Biack Canada does
not exist, Moody believes such a
paeant could lie co-ordinated as
early as next year.

When asked why a pageant was
set up especially for black Albierta
women, Moody replied: <'You hâve
a better chance (to win) than'in the
Miss Edmonton contèst. Hopefu.ly
the publicity' wu! open people's
eyes."

Tfe new Miss lack Athera is
pleased wvith the pageantover ail
and hopes-that the speech she gave,
at the pageant on the, importance
of. knowiedge "rtubbed -off on
someone."

'Moody pl ans to continue with
her studies at the U of.A and is
currently pushing for a scholarship
to lie.made available as one of the
prizes in the future Miss Black
AIbetapageéants, .

*
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.CFS flounderinga
1TIAWAtU --. With a defldit suprt oh Oet-10 .;

of $65,MO hanig over its head, ýltou CF5 hai l 0 tI.y
the Canadian Federation of Stu- says the national organizatioh is flot
dents faces two crucial member- countlng on the referenda ta bols
ship referenda this month. ter its floundering finances, she

The 66 member fedieration hqpes admits any meimbershlp fees *Mil
Brandon University students 'In' cétaintl»help.
Manfitoba Mill vote to join CFS on "Weeenot'banking on th
Oct. 3 and the University ofCalgary refererida i otr firianc1a1 plan.
graduate students.-reafflrm their .(But) obviousy ty ouId Improv

Reside-nts 'calm
byGOd ocha

U of A students are becomihg.
more açademically inclined and.
showlIng so by their houslngprfeences.U à. A Housing and Food Servi-
ces set aside five floorsof tIieir resi-
dences for special academic floors.
with stricter regulations ta encour-
age a better academlc environment
and are now turning away studeris

."The f ive acadenik floors> are
completely full, and-wve have a long
waiting list for people who want to
get ini," said U of A Housing Officer
Penny Hiebert.

Hiebert added that the residen-
ce's 13 social -floors are full, the5
quiet floors have only tWo vacan-
cies and the the five academic
floors are filed tacapactywitb 175
studénts. "Aitl aur vacancies are in
the regular floors," sald t 1iebert.

"We also see a trend tpwards
people wanting a quiet place ta.
study," Hiebert said.

Hiebert sees a trend toward
seriousness at the U of A. "Students
want ta be able ta get, into their
studies a whoIe lot more, after ail
that's why they're here."

"Students are getting more
mature and are more ikely ta be
more serious about their studies,"
said Hiebert. She also suspects that

Ithe current economic climate and
limted job prospects may also be
contributing ta the return ta more-
academically seriaus environments;*

Hiebert sees university residen-
ces getting more and more aca-
demically inclined As more and
more students can't study asrmuch
as they would Aike on the social
floors and turn toward the aca-
demic floars.,

"I've talked tô a lot other hous-
ing officers across thé countiay, and
they see the same trend," said
Hiebert.

Also, while the University Is set-
tlng aside more rooms for special
academic floors Hiebert said that
the social floors are not becomlng

* any stricter.
I haven't seen any change in

* policy this year," said Hiebert.
Hiebert mentioned that the

liquor policy hàs changed, but that
change reflectschangés ta the
Universities liquor policies and has
been feit in al areas, not only the
residences. "Now students have ta
get their permits for floor parties
and such through'- the Housing
office instead of having ta go ta the
ALCB for the same permit."

Hiebert aIso doesn't think that
there is anythir>g unreasonable
about the U of A's housing policies,
"Thiey're pretty much standard."

...but flot here
VANCQUVMRCUP-Students liv-
ing in thé Universît y of B.C. resi-
dences aare circulating a petition
opposing proposais by UBC hous-
'ing directors ta restrlct the con-ý.
sumption of alcohoi 'and the
number of parties on campus.

The petition says the résidence
students have the right ta deter-
mine when they can hotd dances.
and throw parties. The proposais
cali for aban on parties of an y kind,
f rom Sunday ta Tbursday night, no,
drin king games at organizedfunc-ý
tions and àI residence-wlde parties
scheduled by the authoritiés to be
sffed by professional bartenders.

increasea
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amuest.-

*,For most Edmontonlans, the tast weekend
passeà by as unremarkably as llfall wee-
kends tend te do, with tnist people spend-
lng their time putting Iawn furniture in the
garage, or washing the car.
-For a few of us, hawever, the weekendl

proved to be one of the most memborable in
years We were the hardy people that braved
the fail weather ta take part in Dreamiquest
'84, the live role-playing gaine that has been
advertised ail over town in the past months.

Most of the adventurers were bused out
on Friday night ta get the game off ta an
organized start in the morning. They had the
opportunity ta make allies Friday night and
familiarize tbemselves with the grounmds.

For the photographer and myseif, the
adver-%tures actually began Friday nighi on
the way out. We had beent provided with a
map ta find the g4mesite, but after the fims
two hours of driving through farmers' fields
we decided ta ignore the directions and,
mare through Iuck than anything else, we

evêntually found the lodge, a hidden cross-.
country skiing resort by the North Saskat-
chewan River east of Edmonton.

Once there, my initial scepticisrn about
the venture quickly disappeared. Expecting
to find a group of higb school Dungeons and
Dragons experts, 1 was surprised, at the diver-
stty of the participants. There was no domi-
nant age group,,aiqd I talked ta carporate
lawyers, teachers aiàd schoal children and
construction workers. Some.-groups had
corne fram as far away as Regina to take part.
One of the organizers that 1 spoke ta feit that
the game was more appealingta vaious
groups because of the non-violent siant ta
the concept, and he feit that the high femnale
turnout was caused by the high.powers that
had been created for the femaJe role-players.
The groups were up far into the night, car-
ousing and laying their plans, and inside the
Iadge, we were treated ta performances by
actars, minstrafs, and starytellers.'

Our wake-up cail came at 6:00 in the
mornirig and after breakfast we hurriedover

Phe pfyr ,k <Doe tthle d"a uWlth

neau a aupaym-at me reasir.,;
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Sto.y by Davld Jordan
Photo by SM8L John

The last weekend of every month the
Yardbird Suite becomes Edmontort's-outlet
for alternative live music,~ as CISR takes it
oker f rom the Édmonton Jazz Society.

The Yardbirdi Suite was packed to capacity
both nights this weekend. Edmontonlarts
rocked Friday night to the sounds of Jerry
Jerry and the Sons of Rhythm Orchestra;
along with The Rockin' Rebels. Saturday
night Condition and Bolero Lava fille the,
bill.

If ycou haven't been to the Yardbird Suite
yet, it's a gritty little concrete block building
adjacent to a vacant mud patch that serves as
a parking lot -the kind of place that would,
f it right in in the backwoods of Georgia. If
you haven't seen Jerry lerry and the Sons of
Rhythm Orchestra, it's a gritty rock and rol
band that is right at hlorme in the minimalist
setting of plastic beer cups and folding
chairs.

Jerry Jerry's roots go back twenty years or
so, but this is no revival band. They play old R
and B because they like it, fot because it's
vogue or trendy. The lead singer, Jerry,
brings the old songs to life with a genuine
feel for rock and roll that transcends histori-
cal classifications.

Ierry's vocals are tough - strong enough
to rise above concrete block acoustics - and
Ace's lead guitar sticks to the basics - a few
powerful solos here and there, but nothing
that'il get Iost in the mix. Roland's solid
rhythm guitar and a pair of percussionists fili
out the Sons of Rhythm Orchestra.

Bolero Lava still need to find a. lyricist
before the band returns to the studio. Their

*music is original, and their stage presence is
unforgettable, but until they. fitid s*.me sort
of distinct thematic character, iheir records
wo't ie abvth t<oùsahd4'd-ne ther

*amateur bands that are strugglng ta crack
the big time.

Later this month you'tl have a chance to
hear the real Bolero Lava. Throw away the EP,
and tune into CJSR Oct. 22 at 11 prn, when
they will broadcast a tape of Saturday's

ranging vocal
distinict jazzfo
îng jungle-be
with a relentig

- ts notexàctly pogo-dancing4Tmusc -but
they expressed therenthusiasm bydernand-
ing an encore. Quite a conipliment, consid-
uring Condition w at bled a-, the opening act
for a much-pubticized headline show

ý fter fou r years of paying their dues on1he
Montreal club circuit, Condition seems
perched on the edge of a breakthrough. A
major English recording label recently ex-
pressed sorne înterest, but so far there has
been no concrete follow-through. Condi-
tion is just flnishing the soundtrack for a
*Montreal-produced feature film Mvemoirs,
in< which Julia stars as a nightclub performer.
The film shoulcf be released by inid-Nov-
ember, and the soundtrac just might earn
Condition the recognition they deserve. 'If a
film and a record aren't enough, the vdeos
.Condition plan ta prodice when they return
to Montreal just might push them over the
top. Watch for thetn.

Probably the worst thing that ever hap-
pened to Bolero Lava was winning a f ree
recording session last spring. A Radio Shack
cassette would have beeri more fiattëring~
than the resulting El. Nothinft short of a
determined effort on the part of t(eith Por-
teus, who produced and mixed the EP, cou Id
have so desensitized Phaedra's slashing gui-
tar riffs and Barbara's crashing drums. And

Vaema ra of Dolera lava

Tueday, October Z,1984
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,tourng plays, wenbotbior and The
VlydiM f Sénb1ave runs ln the clty., "It's

a iwus," Ashton -rudy as,
01ùioôUkt touJiê t'encente on

CaédRn and -AtftawoiIs. SoMwbs was
wvtten by local playwthtsw kertneh Brown
and Keltb Thomas. fle Voyageso(Sinbadis
the work of the Chinook's own artistic direc-.
tar, Btian Pasey --

Chinook al ncorags hea"Ocl devel-
oproont througf. its Fringe Festival and by
renting our its own famdti.

Ths year>s Fringe Festival scores a big bit
wlth the much-acclalm-ed play, Hess. The
t y was so successf ui that Rt was helsi over

ra week's run at The Chinook afer the

Ilut Hm a s only the beginning as far as
the success of the Mnse.went. «Om e 0,0
ppq* atended tht Fringe' 100 shows,"
Aiton inforn-6 us. "Tbat's more than twice
thé attendancof iLwstyemrs Frnge, and fou
timestht eanme of the Ont Ringe Fenk
~val <w=<ya ago ao.igotmr m

Than1ks to the Chinook, access ta thé skilti_
andi factleiof an¶ establshed professional
theatle coM:épny'are now withi reac of
~aimost any éthateur tb.attre~o

Chin&à & arevenue=arlng arrange-
ment wfth Iess establshed performing-
groups, ansi charges a stralght rentai fe. th
the more established troupes. "Yau can have
the facillty for as litile as a $W1 deposit,", says
Ashton.

C'hinool's.od f irebulù bas adapted remar-
kably well ta draýna. The auditorium can seat
v$5 people, "and there isn't a bad seat in the
bouse," says Ashton.

The stage ligbting andi the sounsi systeos
are impressive and versatile- "cormsidering
that this building was notdet4gned as athe*-
tre, bhas perfect acoustics," says Ashton.
Chinookalso hus hosted musical shows, such
as CjSR's Hard Times Muslc Festval

1Chinook tSeff is a non-profit organization
whose own goal is ta become seif-sufficlen.
Ashton is confident that Chinook wiU atmain
ths goal.

Cbinook's first production, Bomnbs,.opens
thlsThursday,Q*dober4 at 8pm. Thlsinnov-
ative look at the nudlear age touches upon
society's responsiblllties and incTiividual psy-
chose&. The lead character is Roger, a typical
hlgh uchool Student.

The Voyage of Snbed, wrltten and directed
by Chinook Artlstic Director Brian Paisley, is
a magical fantasy for young and aid alike,. h
plays'October 6i andi 7th at 2 pin.

Workshop West, another farpillar name,
will bu bringing us two works. he Toronta
hit, Life on the Line, is siatesi for October il
ta 211, with matinees on October 14 and 21.

AIsp, -a remowit of the Canaaian -classlc
and Workshop West bit BilIy Dlshop Goes ta
War, wilI mn October 23 ta 28.

flnally, oni Octaber 31, a unique evening
of electronic music set-ta dark horrifying
images ta provide a scare for Hallowe'en, as

.Antoine Rouge takes the Chinook stage by
storm.

1Tiets for ait, these events can only b.
obtalned atheb.doox.

Twite Nives.
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W*ndd. Theatre

meien by Mokamh Kmcbut
Awlate Lives Is a great play for us closet

voyeurs.le's at the Walterdae Ptayhouse,
one of thase smaller theatres where the seats
nise Up f rom the stage. So there you sit, in the
dark, ail smnug and safe. WSpyn on these two
hSon on couple.

Amanda and Elyot are on theur second
honeymoons. They are miarried ta Victor and
Sybit, respectlyely, but tbty used ta be mar-
ried to eacb other. Between Amanda and
Elyat there was always an intense chemnical
attraction, which neyer falled ta resuk in a
violent explosion. Sa theg gat a divorce.

Blut now Noel Coward camplicates their
lives by puttlng them in-neighbbarng suites.
the honeymoons are over. Amnanda and
Elyot rw, off ta Paris, with Victar and Sybil ta
fallaw.

Allan Scudamare is perfect as Elyot. He
plays the oh-so-Britisb, puffed-up teddy-

Sbear soweÏl thayou watit ta pick hlm up*and

shke the stufflng out of him.
Eveh for ber uncoinfortable situation,

Christine Uprigts Amanda is too strained
and calculated in the. Ont act. She loosens up
enough later though, ta bring Arnandâ tu
,fe..

billian Paschen-Badger's Sybil ls lofty and
dizz enougb ta rise above the situatio n.

Therese Dallaire is a bumptiaus French,
mainsi, andi Patric McGulgan's Victor is
larger than 11e, -a cartoon character. r

The entire production in fact, under Sue
Liser's direction, is a great live-action car-
taon.

Private Lives is e stuif dinner theatre is
made of: fluffy, but filling, and flot sickly
sweet ilke dessert.

Noel Coward wrote Prvate Lives in 1929
when h. was slck with the flu in Shanghai. He
played Elyot in the original cast, with real life
Ieading lady Gertrude Lawrence as Amanda,
and Laurence Olivier as Victor.

Primae Lves runs at the Walterdale until
October 6.
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[C'on fus.ng, p
rewlew by Shaat Le""n

The 1964-85 season of the Edmonton
opera Association opened Sèpt. 27 with a
performance of Verdi's Il Trovatore (The
Troubador).

A notarlously convoluted and confusing
melodrama ln whlch a good deal of signifi-
cant action occurs betweeni the scenes, il
Trovatore is nonetheless gripp.ng because
Verdi gives -his characters wonderfully
engaging music ta sing. If the performers are
able to combine technical assurance with
effective stage presence, then the opera will
likely be a success. This is largely what hap-
pened ln Edmonton, and it is ail -the more
remarkable in that there was né stronig pro-
duction concept in evidence ln either the
design or the direction.

Briefly explained (Hal), the opera con-
cern. two men: the fairly evil Count di Luna,
and Manrico, a gypsy troubador. The two are,
pîtted against one another in their love for
Leonora, a noblewoman. She loves Manrico,

Iwhich so frustrates the Count that he has his
rival executed. It is then revealed by Azu-
cena, an aid gypsy previously supposed byail
to be Manrico's mother, that be was not her
son at ail but rather the long-lost brother of
the Count, and that-she had stolen him as a
*child, intending ta throw hlm inta a fire
(neyer mind the reason) but threw her own
baby in by accident. By the time this news
breaks, Leonora is also dead, wbicb renders
theprevious intrigues futile.Some mlgbt con-
sider ail this waste ta be high tragedy, but no
character really displays anytbing like a tragic
flaw, unless one considers it tragic ta, be mis-

Tommy Shaw
Girls Wld>Guns
A&M

review by bon Teplyske
What do you getwhen the vocalist/guita-

rist of a mediocre multi-platinumn band
records bis first solo album? Usually, youi get
a collection of mediocre ballads and-semi-
rockers that goes multi-platinum (ie. Steve
Perry).

Tommy Shaw bas gone out an a limb with
his first album autsideStyx. Girls Wth Guns is
a collection of ballads and semni-rockers that
is destined ta go multi-platinun..

Tommy Shaw cames across as a really nice
guy. He is agreeable in interviews, appears
intelligent and even looks like a guy you
wouldn't mnd your. baby sister going out
with. And he makes music that willnot ruin
this image; notblng an Girls With Guns
cauld possibly ruffle anyone's featheis.

The album is largely composed of attrac-
tive lave sangs which show the protagonist
alternately searching for love (tracks 4, 5, 9,
and 10) and apologizing ta bis love (tracks 2,
3,6,8). "L-onely Scbool" is reminiscent of Styx
at their best ("Renegadle", "Blue Collar
Man") but is really tbe only sang on Girls
WthCGuns that is. Tommy Shaw's slow l.ongs

are smoother thdn his former batid'bbâlads,
and his rockers ("Camne in and Explainj con-
tainv, a raw edge seldiom beard on Styx
recordins.'

The album's lead-off track, best song and
soon-to-be first million selling single, is the
title track, a "'Footlaase-y"' bounicer that
hops along ta surprisingly significant lyrics.,
"Stand taI!, don't think smal/Don't get your
back against tbe vwll/Shoot straight, 1 can't
wait/Aim for the heart and flire away." Bobby
Dylan could nat bave moved me more.

It is ail too easy ta run down an album like
Girls With Guns. The music is not adventu-
raus; the lyrics are trite; and the package is
basically unexciting. But AM and FM will
welcome several songs off this album with
open arms. Girls With Guns is music for the
masses. Me? l'il stick with my WhamI singles.

And they can dance too
Backstage at the Kirov
Principal PLuaa

review by Neil Fenna

these are the words of a ballerina about ta
dance solo for the first time. The ballerina is
of the Kirov Ballet's Corps de Ballet; the
ballet is Swan Lake.

This beautiful and entrancing film, Back-
stage at the Kirciv, documents the route
taken by tbe great Russian ballerinas, from
the selecton classes at age six, tbrougb years
of obscurity, ta the Corps de Ballet and
finally, for the best, the lead raIles. In correct'
documentary style, the camners and'produc-
ers stand back f rom thé scete, permnittng the

artiststo create the film just as they create tbe
Lake of Swans - witb the strength, beaity
and automation we now expect of the
Russians.'

Howevér, thisis not the complete picture.
Although we see backstage, and altbough
we talk -ta tbe ballerinas, we jet no real idea
of wbat makes tbem tick. Do ballerinas have
emotions, or are they indeed marionnettes?
Do they exist beyond the stage? Where is the
pain, the tension, the frustraton? In short,
with a few exceptions, aur view backstage Is
of the beauty of ballet, of thé individtial
movements, artists, teachers and techniciartS
coming together ta create tbe complete
musical idea, perfectly.
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Bears win tree,
by Ilemnie Poktras

it was as if Clare Drake hadn't
mîssed a beat.

After a one year study leave,
Drake reclaimed the head coach-
ing reins he left fast year for assist-
ant Coach BliI Moores and guided
bis hockey Bears to their first victo-
ries of the ye.-ar.'

The three wins came this week-
en-d as the Bears hosted-the Second
Aninual Bears-Molsons Invitational
Tournamnent at Varsity Arena. The
Bears beat division rivaIs U of Leth-
brdge,'12-2 and'U of Saskatche-
wan, 3-1, and cross town NAIT
rivais, 3-2.

Drake and his squad continued.
fast years' winning ways by edging
out Saskatchewan, to win the tour-
nament, i the final and deciding.
gamne Sunday afternoon.

Drake said after Sunday's game
he was very happy with his teams'
overail performance considering

SM-
1. THE "WESTERN CONFERENCE", IS:

Elthe five CFL teams in western Canada
E]a wild guess on a European history test
la California-style telephone conversation

2. "FORWARD" IS:
nl a position in hockey or basketball
E] ail you need to know to drive an ?utomatic

Elany guy who speaks to your girlfriend
3.-AN.ALL-STAR "NON- IMPORT" REFERS TO:>

El an excellent CFL player who played high school
football outside the U.S.

[n a car. made in. Oshawa or Wi ndsor with decent
gas mileage

that two of thematches were tough
ones - physically - and they were
played at a high tempo.

And high tempo they were,
Hardhitting andend-to-end rushes
highlighted fhe final game which
wasn't really declded until &,ais;
forward Breen - Neeser scored at
14:46 of the second period. Parie
Proft (Bears defenseman>ý and Hus-
kies! forward Denis Fenske traded
f irst period goals and then forward
Joey Engert put the Bears up, 2-1,
twelve minutes befote Neeser's
clincher. 1

On Friday against NAIT however,
things became helter skelter for the
Bears as they had to order up some
heroics, two to go, in the last 15
minutes to pull off the win. The
Bears trailed 2-1 until the fifth min-
ute of the third period when Den-
nis Cranston scored shorthanded.
AI Tarasuk then-scored the winner
with about five minutes showîng
on the clock.

Sandwiched between the two
not-ready-for-prime-time hockey
games, the Bears had time to give a
hockey clinic courtesy of the Leth-
bridge Pronghorns. The Bears
spread 12 goals nice and even-like
over three periods to down the
Pronghorns 12-2.

With thefegular season still three
weeks away, the two intense gamnes
involvi ng the Bears were a rare,/nd
welcomne, sight to see. With such a
high tempo match occuring so early
in the season you might expqct one
of the teams to be caught off-
guard. But even though they lost,

-3
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-TRMVEL CUT8 MONTONj Studeit Union suilding
Unveriy of ARi.ta
ý443-2592

neither NAîT nor Saskatchewan
looked the worse for wear.

Bears' coach Clare Drake sees
the series as aproverbiaiblessingin'
cisguise. Said Drake, '<Anytime'you
àre pushed by other teams,-it should
make you (a), tougher (team). At
least" you hope it does anyway."

It sure made themn tougber be-
cause the Bears simply weren't
bêirng pushed around; rather, they
were doing most of the. body
checking.

One noticeable trait in their
repertoire this weekend was their
criss-cÉross, Qiller-like style in their
forward lines. This is something
that, Drake says, is emphasîzed in
practice. "We try to put a lot of flow
and motion into o Ur game (plan)
and using the type of drills that
encourage that as weIl. We cer-
tainly encourage creativity in the
players so that they don't become
too rigid in their play."

If the 'flow and motion' style
offense continues the way it has,
the on ly rigid part of the Bears may
be their winning.

Winning is somnething that Clare
Drake hopes to do a lot of as 'new'
coach - or rather a familiar coach,
who is picking up where his assist-
ant left off, without missing a beat.
FROM THE DEN. Bears who were
voted to the Alil-Star teamn were:
defensemnan Ron Vertz and for-
wards Dennis Cranston and Breen
Neeser. Cranston was the Bears
Ieading scorer with three goals and
two assists.

TftAV~L CUTS EDMONTON

10424A-1 la Avnuei 8~ 1f
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Openj Saturdays

MICRO COMPUERS
APPLE COMPATIBLE
IBM COMPATIBLE

fmmi $44900
hrm $189501

DISKETTES e $1.60 mehe 1M0%guaranteed
SS. O., minimum quantity of 10

PACIFIC RIM ELECTRONICS
10706-13 Aveue 0 Phone: 475-05S

$20 BICYC E
WINTER STORýAGE

0 Centrai LoctIon 0 HumdFWcIWt
0 * tcybtragemisAvalilabl

a %uCmvarSWfalIo Aprl 15/85
0 RedOÈd ratasfor multple bmes

# 0F ICYCM PM IT # OF mMTOCYcaCLS CUT
1$21) 1 $45

2 su - 2 m0
3 $54 a $106
4 SU4 8
5 85 58

IE-Z MINI STORAGE
11444-119 ShroW ePhionoe 451-5252

Depart frmn: MONTREAL, TORONTO-
EDimONON, VAN4COUVER

SPECIA AD TURE ~ÈTOURS
Contact your local TRAVEL CUTS office for detall8



footnotes
OT R1-17

3 an 3 basketbatl women's intramurats.
Deadllne Sept. 2511:00 pm. Campus Rec
Gold Office.
OCTOBlER 1
U of A Bridge Club lst meeting roomn 270
SUR, 7:30 pm. if interested and cannat
attend, leave message- in roamn 259A
SUa.
OCTOM R2
U of A Group for Nuclear Dsarmament
meeting. 5:000m Room iSS8A SUB. Please
attend 1

CapsGay & Lesbian Group. Second
organizational meeting ta be held in
SUS rm 142 between 5:00 and 7:00 pmf.
Men's Intramural Teamn Handball. Entry
deadline October 2, 1:00 pm at Campus
Rec Green Office.
General meeting of U of AMarketing
Club. 700 pm in Bus 2-05.

ORTOM R3
Debate workshop for ail new debaters.
Ail interested people welcome. HC 2-37
5:30 pm.
Circle K Club meeting 5:00 pm. Rm 034
SUB. Bring a friendl Everyane welcome.
P.A.T.H. (Positive Attitudes Towards the
Handicapped) pu blic awareness exhibi-
tion. 1-8 pm. Universiade Pavilion con-
,:ourse.
Business Students: Develop your public
speaking skitls. Join Speaker's Anan-
ymous. Meeting Oct. 3,4-5 pm, Bus 2-05
or catI 432-58571-
OCTOBER 4
U of A New Democrats general meeting,
3:30 pm Rm 142 SUB. Presenting Ray
Martin, MIA. Topic: Alberta Industrial
Strategy. Everyone welcome.,

FCARA (Citizens Against Racism & Hatred)
First meeting. Athabasca Hall, Heritage
Lounge, 7:30 pm. Ail welcomel
U of A SF & Comic Arts Society meeting
1930, Tory 14-9. Ail sapients welcome.
Bring gags for the Cruiser Choir.
Horticulture Club Plant Sale. Main floor
SUB, Thursday, Oct. 4, 10-5.
U of A Skydivers general meeting in TB
60 at 17:00. Executive elections ta be
hetd. Ait welcome.
U of A Flying Club Information Night.
Private Pilot ground schoot info/regis,

events calendar, iIysng trips info and
more. 7:30 pn CAB 269.
ocrom. 5
Do you ike popcorn? Visit ýhe Cirdie K
botjSUS. 11-1~
UASFCAS s05c14 innual in sanly on-
test OctoW 5-1 atï>Non Co7. Oetàils
Thuirsday. Madness tàkes it il .
Cirde K Bakesale Frlday in HUB. Hungry?
Try sorte of aur baklng..
Entry deadflne for Wamen's Intramural
SoceerToumnament. Sign-upattheGold
Office.
OCTOSU 14
"Ski Swap" UnIverlstIsy Pavillon (cbný
course area) 10-4. Dawnhltl & Cross
Country. New 7 Used equipment. Fee
$ZO0 Waxng & Ski Care.

Student Services/Mature Student Brown
Bag Lunch, Tuesdays in Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall - 11:30 arn ta 1:30 pm
U of A SE & Comic Arts Society meets
1930 Thursdays, Tory,14-9. Vice of the
Week: attacktng helpless paper with a
viciaus typewriter.
Do you know whére yau're going t...
Sure, you do. We provide you Campus
Maps and tell you where ta go. Info on
legal services and Englsh lang. program
also avait. Please drap by SVCC Info Cen-
tre, SUB 0308, 12-2 pm weekdays. 432-
2515..FREE.

classifeds
FOR SALE

Parking stali avaiable close ta campus.
Cati 439-5462.
1975 Toyota Celica. Excelent winter
transportation. $2500.00. Cati Steve at
467-8273/465-2088.
Diskettes $1.65 ea., IBM Compatible
Computers $1,895.00, Printers $399.00.
Pacific Rim 10706-134 Ave., Phone:
475-0555.
Zoryana Resale Boutique - fine quality
wamen's & men's ctothing & accesso-
ries. Specîalizing in naturat fabrics,
designer ctothing & vintage. Under the
red canopy at 8206-104 St. Open tilt 9 pm
Thursday & Friday.

WANTED
Female roommate, non-smoker, prefer-
ably grad or mature student, ta share 4 br
house with 2 mates, 1 female. 20 min.'
walk from U. Reng $150, DO $150. Avail-
able Oct. 1. Phonç, 434-068 or Raridy at
432-2422.
Assistant manager requlred for used and
antiquarlan bookstore. Applicant must
have bookstore, administrative and sales
experience. Repty ln wrlting only ta
Bjarne's , Mks. 1000582 Avenue.

copim fm e tpubliher; a4 4 ,, f> pýn$l.25/pap. I ludes prW4titý
been sold at the bargain priOe oft $240 14 Near campus. CalI lanice, 4JY-616
TIChe 0etb$q ep b tnttf WUfl 4 uj Lynn's Typing.We do ru, siuff». Put
Wo -adcpe ý &0ec o Det. avaIl. 461-1696

yo r scod-and pote Mmr. Ciheryt Fast and accurate typlng, IBM SeWcrie,,
Fearon, Raam tE3-43, Chemlr Generai $1.50 pg., Swsan 466-1097.
Office, Chenilstry gfidng. Prafessionat Engish and French typng%
Typing a la cartel Quick returs, quatuty Fast and accurate. IBM Selectric . iL
work, reasonab e rates. Cali odl 4219. 4 /.6O75
Typinig for students. S10.00/hour. Bernq*-. 1htocopJnS8t8, Word Process1ng
459-2061 aftér 6. $24/t spexed typing course, cedoot

bindný 4ewrier epair. Mark 9, HUO
Typing - IBM Setectric. Proofre*kftWIW. iC pn eveninps, Saturdays. 42
Mrs. Theander. 465.-2612. $ 7936,
Tred and t.anely? (Can't sleeè Cali the wiit do your typing for y **ie4ë
lst Kelsey "&ed Busters". Our Tuck ln
Tenderly Service <nn).has reasonable Word Processing, top quaRtye

rate an car acomodte ost re- fast tervice, AP/I & Standard f*isWWVts4
frtes. dcnaooat C 1 print styles, cai Zak. 435-2516.

Fenris, Mad Max, and especialty Byettae: C« 03Danc Band for hitre, Cali Tosjrlgt.
congratulations on your Dreamquesting. 455»5379, 482-1794.
Miglit we have a re-enactrnen.at Non-.' lqyrk#q*, 5teghrides, large or smei
Con this weekend? - Lightfinger Louise. groups wetcome. 464-0234,

delta kappa-
epsilon

presents

BE AR,ý- >%
COUNTRY

Friday, October 5.
7:30 Pm

Kinsmen Fueldhouse
Wîth.

DARKROOM
and

MILLIONS-
SUPPORT GOLDEN BEARS AND«-

PANDAS A THLETICSI
Tilckets:.$9 advance (available at.SUB, CAB)

$11 door

Free Shuttiebus frmLister Hall
wlth advance ticket

REFRESHMENTS A VAILABLE 0 NO MINORS

Galbraith House - MiobSuOl Park
i22iidEtï-eÉt & blet Aveumu

SPCE >10W AVAILABLE TO:.
FULL and PART-TIME,
SINGLUI QIMARýLRTSD

and FACUJLTY XMEM841

-Low Seourity Deposit
-Utilities Iaiuded
-Laundry YPabilitime

-CoeTo Shopping
- Tennis Court.

cxcellent Bus service tu, Campus
- *'~' BeattuI Panoramie Vlew

~~ - coui thw Uuivdrsty 99 lbeta Housing and Food Servieu
Office. for co.fweniffliv Iocted aCcoaunadioo 5.3O.u-4

- ... (cIos for hunch 123-1

432-4211

.- ,' - -. or vit à 44 LittgirNM... $7 A».. 1448t-

M~SO
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TYPINO.

OPEN IN SUB
BEGINNING OCT. 3

10:00 arn - 10:00 Pm e Monday - Thursday
10:00 arn - 6:00Pme Fr1., Sat. & Sun.

Tierm Papers e
Thesise0

Laminatinge*
Coli Bindinge0

TYPE VOIIR OWN PAPER $ 1.00 per hour
WE TYPE FOR YOD *$l. 25/mow q m

Ph: 432-2129
OFFICE 280 SUB

EYE
EXAMINATIONS

ARRANSEO w

SOIT CONTACT 1<0W
LENS SALE '.11900

ALL FITTNG FEES INCLUDED
If you've ever wanted to wear contact lenses, here's your opportunity!
These first quality soft contact lenses are super comfortable, simple
and safe to wear.
Bring us your prescription (or ask us ta arrange an eye examination)
and be experty ftted by our qualfed staff. You'l be surprised how
quickly you can adapt to wearing soit contact lenses!
OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 30,1984

BAUSCH & 10MB', ONLY
CONTACT LENS *9900SALE LMTDTM FE
A Deposit wI hold M isoffer una you have had your e exwMhud.

Campus «Eyo Conter
11151;-87 Ave. 432-1372

VUW~y.OdSb.t 2. 1*1

metutherelodS
Are you a non-business grad looking for a oereer?

Then think about Procter & Garnble - one of the, most successful packaged
goods developers and marketers ini the world, with international operations
in over twenty countnies.

In Canada, more than two thousand pebple work-for Procter & Gamble. An
efficient cQre, of men and wornen ini ail areas of technical and business nman-
agement lead the Company. These are the people who have made household
names ofsuch consumer products as Ivory, Crest, Tide and Pampers, just to
naine a few.

Procter & Gamble is actively searching for graduates from every discipline,
who demonstrate innovation, leadership, interpersonal skills and a drive for
excellence. We value these qualities more than a specialized education.

Procter & Gamble offers you early responsibility, high visibility and direct
access to management right from day one.

You'll be welcomed to the organization with an individualized on-the-job
Training Program that wilI give you all the tools you need to run your part
of the business.

We promote only from within the company. That means your success is up
to you and it's a big reason why an independent study has placed Procter
& Gamble among the top people-oriented companies ini the world.

Think about us.

Your Placement Office has detailed information or you can write to us care of-

Corporate Recruiting Manager
P.O. Box 355, Station A

* Toronto M5W1lC5


